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Instanta SureFlow Wall Mounted Water Boiler 5 Litres Mirror Finish WA5N WMS5
3kW 5Ltr   View Product 

 Code : WMS5

  
 36% OFF   Sale 

£837.74

£533.99 / exc vat
£640.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2 - 3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Stylish, powerful and incredibly space efficient, the
compact Instanta WMS5 auto fill wall mounted water
boiler provides access to a constant stream of piping
hot water perfect for tea, coffee or any other hot
beverage.

Ideal for staff rooms and self service areas, as well as
traditional kitchen installations, the Instanta WMS5
features a digital display and a large 5 litre rapid heat up
boiler which is suitable for unexpected surges in demand.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 432 290 205

Cm 43.2 29 20.5

Inches
(approx)

17 11 8

 Output 27 Ltr/hr

 Introductory diagnostic system

 Large heavy duty non-drip taps

 Mirror finished stainless steel case

 Basic fault self-diagnosis

 Large non-drip taps

 Long-life incology elements.

 Heat up time: 18 minutes

 Recovery rate: 0.5 Ltr per minute

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 5 Litres
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